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Wisdom is an open book to 
those who will profit by 
past experience. 

Just In 
the 

entire 
of Ladies’ 

An 
line 

Lastest ideas from best New York 

manufacturer. 

Exclusive Styles =: 
Lowest Prices. 

SIDE BAND SUITINGS 
The 

Stylish. 

latest novelty for Ladies’ 

No where else in town. 

Oe 
i », i i 

ee 

— Hop Sacking 4 Prices, 

Silks! 
KOM AND C. 

OO 

Silks! 

O 

(. R. SPIGELMEYER, 

SEM SPIGELMEYER, Jr. 

dellefonte, Pa | 

PERSONAL. 

Mrs, Hale Ross and children, 

Linden Hall, visiting in 

this week. 

— John Dauberman, Jr., 

hicago to 

were 

day morning for ( take 

the World's Fair. 

James Boal and wife spent 

Bell this week, 

attending Presbytery. 

—~Charles P. Hewes, 

Bellefonte, made a business trip to Cen- 

tre Hall, on Wednesday. 

Mrs, 

Jerry Mille I, retyurne dd 

a visit with her 

Rev. 

A fonte severa days in 

Esq., 

, the aged mother 

home 

from son at Belle 

foute. 

id Ed. Tues 

day morning for Gell 

in the 

Wolf left 

ysburg, to finish 

— Robert at 

ree Theological Semi- 

Mr. M. B. Duck, of Spring Mills 

this office 

label 

was a pleasant ealler at 
Wednesday and had the 
paper put in advance. 

—Mr. James Durst will leave 
urday for Chicago, where he will spend 

» next 
its at the World's Fair. 

Oh 

Sil 

two weeks taking in the 

Fo x-Commissioner H. C. C 

town 

amp 

bell, of Fairbrook, was in Tues- 

day, at insurance 
meeting, of which he is a director. 

tending company 

—{ommissioner George Goodhart 

gave us a call. He reports everything 

in the county in healthy trim for the 
success of the whole Democratic tick- 

et. 

Mr. Jacob Lemont, 48 wa Fr Botiorf, of 

gave the REPORTER office a call Tues- | 
day morning. Mr. Bottorf reports his | 
end of the valley in good shape and 

prospering. 

+» —Mr, D. J. Meyer 
Mame, and Miss Jennie 

parted Monday 
World's Fair where 

about ten days. 

and 

Kreamer, de- 

for the 

remain 

morning 

they will 

Mr, Harry Kreamer and Mrs. D. 

J. Meyer, were in Rebersburg, several 
days this week, having to at- | 
tend the funeral of Miss Mary Kream- 
er, which took place Wednesday | 

morning. 

gone 

on 

Will Wagner, merchant at Kip- | 

The firm of | 
out ten | 

days ago and they have already start-| 

ple, Pa., gaveus a call. 

Wagner & Swartz, burned 

ed business in another room, showing 

energy and enterprise that will win. 

—eeMrs, Henry Boozer and Mrs. 
John Conley departed last 
morni ng, for Freeport, I111., where they 

will make an extended visit, They 
will also take in the sights at the 
World's Fair before returning. 

wee Mr, and Mrs Shoch spent SBun- 
day with the family of Mr. D. J. Mey- | 
er, having driven from their home in | 
Middleburg. They spent several days | 
in Bellefonte attending Synod, 
left here Monday afternoon for Lewis | 
town. 

—Miss Carrie Tibbens, 
Penn Cave, called at our office 
day. Owing to the death of Mr. Tib- 
bens recently, Mr. J. B. Neidigh, of 
Woodward, will make his home with 
the Tibbens family, consisting of wid- 
ow and two daughters. 

we Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Duck, of 
Millheim, were in town Monday and 
Tuesday. They were attending Luth- 
eran synod at Bellefonte, and Mr. 
Duck stopped off to attend the Farm- 
ers’ Mutual Insurance Co. meeting, of 

which he is a director. 

| ee—Jeremiah Osman, of Iowa, has 
come here to visit his native valley. 
He left here for the west 88 years ago, 
and returned only once in that time, 
which was 26 years ago, this being his 
2nd return. He is a younger brother 
of Uriah Osman, of this place, and fol 
lows farnung in Iowa, in which state 

new | 

Coats and Wraps | 

Suits, | 

Silks !| 

daughter! 

Thursday 

and | Bunday school is painfully slim until) 
the last nut has been bombarded from | 

of near | 
Tues- | 

HOME WEDDING, 

The Brisbin-Boon Nuptials on Thursday 

Last, 

On Thursday last, September 28th, 

the home of Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Brie 

of the nuptials unii- 

daughter, Miss 

Harry J. Boon, 

Only near rel- 

about 

the 

bin was the scene 

ing in marriage their 

Beulah May and Mr. 
of Calumet, Michigan. 

atives and friends were invited, 

twenty-five of whom gathered at 

the event. 

Promptly at high noon the wedding 
Mrs. David 

who had 

  
{ march was struck up by 
{ Bradford, and the 

rlor were aware that 

arrived for the event. 

entered the 

Brisbin, 

guests 

| gathered in the pa 

i 

i 

i 
i had 

party 

the time 

{ The bridal 

with Miss Roxanna 

| the bride, i 

| arm of the groom, 

| ket of beautiful flowers; 

| lowed by the 

father. 

room 

sister of 

as maid of honor, upon the 

and carrying na bas- 

were fol- ney 

bride upon the arm 

i her 

| The th 
| the minister, Rev, Isaac 

Mifflinbure, wh 

| marri 

1 $s 
couple LOOK 

age ceremony 

wareh pronoun ced 

I'he 

by her father, at 

jel 

brie 

itl 

and wife, le was § 

I was used, 

Congratulations were showered up 

the wedded who 

{ just 

newly couple 

plighted 

8 were 

their troth, and 

into the dining 

r and 

| guest taken 
Yau} 

templing einb where a most 
i 
collation was spread. 

The 

ing costu 
i 

bride wa 

me. 

| hung i in grace 

large 

looked the ideal 

towing 
4 

left Mong 

Monday | 

po 

Nittany Valley Home Burned. 

The fine reside 

uncle of Cs 

der, 

was dest rove 

in the ox 

property Was OOD 

ed EF 

mates 

lward and 

Were 

and 

flame 

| members of 

twelvi 

by the 

the 

by being taken out 
dows. Th 

{| were destroyed, 

{ were partly 

¢ hou 

insure 

Feit, 

Mall Agent Sechiler Translerred. 

Robeat F, 

ing the position of 

| train from 

Hechler, who has been | 

ail age 

Bellefonte 

| for the past five 

run over the 

| having bees 

| from Harrisd 

place was filled by 

Lewisburg, who ha 

tion under the former Cleveland 

ministration. 

Mr. Sechler has prove 

] clerk, 

i | obliging and atten 

i and deserves the 

been favored with. 

himself 

kind and 

fe5di 
GULIeS, 

he has 

n 

j efficient mai being 

tive to his 

promotion 

- &o- 

Chestnuts on Hand, 

in 

on us, but the crop is not so plentiful 

The chestnut season is marching 

Amer- 

for the open, grin- 
ning burrs with the smiling nut wai- 

ting for the humane urchin to gently 

{ remove it from its downy cradle~ 

the youngster just knows exactly how 
to give ye nut as hister an’ come ome- 

| diately down. We do not read in 
| seripture of chestnut gathering 

| Bunday, yet it is a living fact that 
as long as the chestnut season lingers 

in the lap of autumn the attendance at 

i as to cause any alarm. Young 
fs: » 

| ica is on the watch 

Selah. 
es fp Mf 

its burr, 

Hain instead of Rhine. 

The delightful weather we were fa 

changed to wet, which is quite accep | 
table too ; a brisk rain having set in on | 

Tuesday night, cisterns and wells will | 
| get supplies of water and if the rain | 
keeps up a few days it will tell on the 
springs which have been low for two | 
months, 

rite 

Appointed Postmaster, 

Mr. W. A. Wagner, of the firm of 
Swartz & Wagner, has been appointed | 
postmaster at Kipple, better known ns | 
Juniata, 

ee Low ing, Bellefonte, take the lead 
in suits for men and boys, Nothing 
quite so stylish or Yotter made, Call | W 
and be convinced. i   

{ Ministers Who Have 

synod held its second day 

home of the bride’s parents to witness | 

| location are R. 

| Wieand to Clarion: 8. 

and | 

On 

vored with in the past ten days, has | 

LUTHERAN BYNOD, 

Changed Thelr Lo- 

ontion. 

revs 
I'he Central Pennsylvania Lutheran 

Bellefonte on last Thursday. The roll 

call an almost complete at- 
tendance of ministers and 

President Lelsher read his report. 

showed that during the past year there 
has not been a death in the conference, 

showed 

| 

's session in| 

Land Mrs. 

{with their Invited riests to the 

delegates. | 

It | 

{ valley farms produce and 

Three churches, one chapel and two | 

new parsonages were built. 

Ministers who have changed 

I. Fetterholf, 

conference; 

J. Taylor 

Haven to New Berlin; W, 

ent re Hall to Shamokin; 

sin to Williamstown. 

to the 

Suspuehanna 

from 

E. Ak 

pis {ot 1i8 syn od are lev, 

from Western 

13. 

LOCK aven; 

BOCEeNSI 

Trostle synod {Oo 

Groover, Allegheny 

J. N. Henderson, 

ina to Hartleton, 

ted for the 

resident, Rev. 

Mifflinburg; 

ck, Port Royal 

Heed 

« isher 

il oted coll 
) 
pent 

burg: OC, to 

M1 ¥ 1 C OLHICETS eid 

1 
i 

ville. 

Treasurer 

Were during 

beneve UT Pos 

£1 (EN) i AEM) 

f orphan’s hom 

Cheap Grub Days, 

' 1 am y % Ago years ag 

ait 

n price tl 

y class of hot 

harg 

War 

in boar- 

food low ries, « s inp 

from $3 to $4 per week for board, 

: » pot changed any 

seragred in th 

prot a 

isky could be had at wh 

r a fip, now it costs a dine 

swigger, and the stuff no 

{ ns pure. 

po 

Gives Three Ministers. 

At the La i itheran Synod just closed 

fonte, Centre Hall bears off th 

‘or having added three young 

men to the list of ministers 

Wm. J. Wagner, and Robert B. 

Ed. J. Wolf, brothers. The first 

son of Jacob Wagner from near Centre 

Hill, and the other two of 

Lieut. 8. 8. Wolf, dec'd. 

They are all model young men, 

we bespeak for them a bright prospect 

| ahead. 

honors 

: these are 

and 

is a 

are sons 

sr —— 

Last Notice, 

Being obliged to close up books, 
and having shown more than reason- 

able patience with all having unset. | 
tied mill accounts, in justice to our 

selves we feel it a duty to place all 
such as remain unsettled after October 
21st, in the hands of a justice for col 

| ection, without exception. 
{ 8t Kurtz & Sox. 
{ A i, 

{ > nu Stationed at Linden Hall, 

Philip Bradford, who for several 
| years assisted in the management of 
| the Centre Hall station, was last Fri 
{ day put in charge of the office at Lin- 
| den Hall. That station has been made 
a telegraph office since he is in charge. 

————————— 
Beliglous Notice, 

Rev. James Boal will preach in the 
| Presbyterian church at this place on 
| next Sabbath morning, at ten o'clock. 

~eelio to Lewins, Bellefonte, for 
our clothing, Their styles are per 

fect in every respect. Suits neat in 
pattern, stylishly cut aud elegantly 
jude, Nothing qilte #0 good any. 

; Doup Was 

their | 

{ lounge, The 

H IX; 

{1¢0, 

[chs | 

Mus- | 

and | 

{ Bil 

Pleasant Birthday Party, 

Laat Wednesday, 

41st anniversary of the 
Fou 

A. 

Mrs, 

27, was the 

birth 

Doup, at which time Mrs, 

daughters, 

children, Mr. 

Bept, 27 

Mu. 

Cioodhart and two 

Laura Smith and 

Wm. Luens and 

num- 

of 

home 5 

about congregated at 

of Mra. Doup, near Centre Hill, 

verything of the best those 

spead 

ceellent dinner, 

ber 1, 

with e 

the table a most 

a set of decorated table Varo 

party was an entire 

not she was prise to Mrs, Doub, and 

i freinds 1 Fmany 

a 

ire in Georges Valle) 3 . 

tact Friday afte On iast Friday ater 

pr | 5 ¢ Ww ing DOuUse OF Yy in 

Georges Valley road, about one 

) tol doe- 

é contents of 

cast of Potters ally 

ved | 3 

furniture 

‘thin 

The h 
fire originated from a 

There 

UN, 

fire, ¥ is ith al 

and ol hing. AVE a 

out below. 

The 

flue, 

may be 

ow that were gotien 

ouse was a twostory frame. 

defective 

was no insurance, Loss 

| 9 
Wy 

Where to Bay a Farm, 

Any persons desiring to invest in re- 

{al estate, can find chances by consul 

i ting our colums, 

The Dan’l Horner fav is advertised 
by Esq. Houseman, adm’r, 

The two Hennieh farms, advertised 

by Hennich and Barges, ex'rs, 

The Lingle farm adv. by Esq. Boal, 

The Bitner farm, advertised by J . 8, 

Houseman, adm'r. 
cl DARIN 

Prospecting for Coal. 

Expert geologists and prospectors 

from the anthracite regions are pros. 

pecting for coal in Clinton county. 

There has been found good indications 

of anthracite coal in Bugar Valley at 

different times, and the men who are 

now prospecting are able to determine 

whether or not it really exists in that 

section, 

ii Si A 

Two Attempts, 

Two attempts were made to burn the 

school house at Port Matilda, Centre 

county, last week, One was made Mon- 

day night and the other Friday night. 

Who the incendiaries are is not known 

but the school board is doing all in its 
power to find out.   

of Mrs. | 

children , | 

the | 

rich | 

upon i 

Mrs. | 

mide the happy recipient of | 

and al 

sir | 

pe 

mile | 

| night, 

few | 
{ her visit to 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U, S. Gov’t Report. 

Local Hash on & Teaspoon 

Farmers s having fine 

opping and husking 

Wp 

Hemember the Vish 

i 

Death fo Miles Tap. 

Miss 

John 

home 

of 

her 

Mary Kreamer, daughter 

Kreamer, 

Hs 

agred 

dec’d, died at 
¥ Fuser dung itil nen DerRiIreE, on MunaGas 

The 

invalid since 

last, about 55 3 CATS, 

young lady had been an 

the Philadelphia Centen- 

excitement of which 

never to be fully re- 

Her funeral took at Re- 

irg on Tuesday morning and was 

ely attended. 

nial, under the 

she broke down 

stored. plac 

bersbu 
larg 

cnn 

Deposed from the Ministry 

‘he Latheran on Saturday 
Moi its final disposition of the Diven 
case. W. H. Diven, of Newport, the 

third oldest minister in this Synod, 
and who has been Synod treasurer for 
the past twenty years, was charged 

with embezzling the Synod funds. 
After an exhaustive trial before aq in- 
vestigating committee and a further 
hearing he was found guilty of the 
charge and was deposed from the min- 
istry. His shortage will foot up many 
thousands of dollars. 

Sa Me 

A Fallure ia Clearfield County. 

Henry Liveright, who operates sev- 
en oonl mines in Clearfield and Centre 
counties, has failed, He was also en- 
gaged in the mercantile business at 
Osceola Mills, The unprotected 
indebtedness is estimated at 
from £30,000 to 850,000.and the assels 
are placed at $50,000. On Monday 
Henry Liveright and the Henvy Live- 
right company made an assignment of 
thelr entire property. 

IR SOR 

John Q. Miles has been a working 

Synod 

  au all hia life-time, and every work. 
mu b should honor him for it by 

  

  

Local Hens in Brief, 

Mut. Fire In. Co. held 

rly meeting on Tuesday, and 

armers’ 

insurances, 

del a di 

fill the 

large amount of 

ariafie wa £38 

A. Lo 

Yoos i 
death of his 

1 informs us there 

wi of ty phoid 

also that far- 

potatoes up 

are re- 

icient 

the 

restocked 

hased 

ankey Philipsburg, 

ay morning, aged 58 vrs, 

used uy 

oA 

1ems of Interest, 

Clinton 

for $ TR 

$i ” 
Lay 

who is in 

i 

given and 

only 50. pet 
D. Murray, Druggist 

- - - 

Injured In a Wreck, 

pod v Yash » cof 4%. 
Inanager of ix 

and 

“1 \ 3 
Vi. fxo0dinin 

ywi machin brass works, 

injured Li 

ck at Vandyks 

Was yop 
Bl 

th- 

passen 

ntly 

Mr. 

sEioner 

of near our town. 
ep» 

Grand @pening 

Fall and Winter 

Joys and Chile 

" - 3111 & recy CARs 

Goodhart is a 
Good- 

+3 : 
to the hous 

of commi Geo. 

srand opening of 

ir for Men, iren, 

& Co, 
3 13 ' ¢ $ 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

NTGOMERY 

GRAIN MARRET, 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

Carmans. 
CA A —— 

Hop 
Hop 

Hop 

Hop 

Sacking, 
Sacking, 
Sacking, 
sacking, 

Ganuans, 

Garmans, 
Garmans, 
Garmans, 

Serge, Garmans, 
Serge, Garmans. 
Nerge, Grarmans, 
Serge, Garmans, 

Blue Cheviot, Garmans, 
Blue Cheviot, Garmans, 
Blue Cheviot, Garmans, 
Blue Cheviot, Garmans, 

Habit Cloth, 
Habit Cloth, 
Habit Cloth, 
Habit Cloth, 

Garmans. 
Giarmans, 

Garmans, 
Garmans, 

Dress Trimmings, Garmans. 
Dress Trimmings, Garmans. 
Dress Trimmings, Garmans, 
Dress Trimmings, Garmans. 

Batines, Garmans, 
Satines, Garmans, 
Natines, Garmans, 

    
   


